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~~1\E WAJTlNC- FOR THE 
VEEK TO Jaa'£ BLESSED w.rm ACTIVITIES 
0 
FRIDAY, October 5 : 
-Senior Class Hayride, 8:30-12:30pm---(J see the Allergenics get enother chancel) -CAN,E'\.~E:P 
=John Herron Play., 4-5pm ---SAC Aude •••(So nds fi shy to me:) 
-Grand Opening, Allison Mansion, 8-llpm-•••(Soecial ,of the week is a 2 for 1 sale on all 
of Allison's old Porno books and a free M.C. pen to al l shoppers) 
SATURDAY, October 6 : 
-Allison Mans ion Toursp 8-llpno 
-Doyle Hall Presents : ~Movies" - WoC.Fields and Laural & &rdy, 8-10-12 •••(Well my little 
chick-a~dee» see you there!) 
-Legion of Mary Congress, Lib Aud. f rom 9am-10pm. 
-Biology & Cons~rvation Fitld Trip , 12 :30-2 :30pm 
SUNDAY., October 7 : 
-Opening of Allison Mansion, 8am-llpm (The sale is still on for all you smart shoppers) 
MONDAY, October 8: 
-Columbus Day (Conserve ~n~r~y - Discover America ey riding a bike!) 
-Psych. Club filn - ( ~el o..l r..~ +'~\e. l , Ps ych. Lab, from 7 :30-9 :30p111. 
-Philo Rehearsal, Old Mixed Lounge, 6-llpm ( I see they finally kicked the Phil. out of the 
Aud.,-You poor Clare Hall women!) 
TUESDAY, October 9: 
-Faculty Council Meeting in Ton 207 at 12 :00-1:20 
-Cross-Country, Marian vs. Huntington - There 
WEDNESDAY, October 10: 
-Broad of Trustees Meeting, l-5pm in the Archives Roon. (It's onl y fitting tha t anc ient 
ideas be kept in ancient places) 
THURSDAY , October 11: 
-Allison Mansion Tours for out of town Sisters. 
-Placement Conference, Lib. Aud. at ll:30ame 
w 
00 
Trie vi.auJ~ of' ¼his publication are thc.s:e of the indh14·duaI w-r-itet" 
aYLcl do 'Y"oOt nec1t£"£-1oriiy re-fl~~t t.hase a! lVJ.0.l'iOl'l. Ct:111~ -
EDITORIAL 
.Klcohol Policy 
Last Sunday at the Student Board Meeting, a special coJ11I1ittee was formed to dre~ up a 
new Alcoholic Bever~ge Policyo This type of policy is not new to Student Board, for ~h~y h~d 
one presltnted to Fat ·.ll ty Council last year only to be defeated. A lot has been learn~ by 
the Board concerninf; such a policy and I feel that the decision to draw up a new policf·is a 
good one 0 C~rtain state restrictions regarding alcohol on a college campus are currently 
being investigated and the formal policy should be submitted to faculty council oy Deoembe~. 
I believe it is imperative that the stud9nt body, as a whole, back this policy once it 
is formulated. Le.st year, one of the major reasons why the policy failed was the lack of 
student support. This is not to say that students did not agree with the policy, but the· 
general lack of vocal support on the part of students impaired the policy greatly. I gen-
uinely feel that students were afraid to s peak out on this proposal for fear of some factions 
of the college colllll'lunity looking down on them. 
Much 1;as been said concerning alcohol on campus from faculty and administration. Much 
of i t is well taken, but on the other hand, many of the comments illustrate e. general mis-
trust of students to make responiiihle and mature deci;iobi;._ ~ttce-rning alcohol. Most 
students know the implications corcerning the use of alcohol. This is not to say that 
any descision red~ by a stndent(or anyone for that '11.e.tter)concerning alcohol will be a 
good one, -for wrong decisions are made by everyone, even 21 yr. olds. One must keen in 
nind that there is a definite distin~-l,o~ between irresponsible and responsible drinking. 
I would 1 ike those who sit G.tl...!_ac.~l ty Council to re-exallline their opinione conce't-ning 
~-~n't on page 2, col. 2) 
• 
FROM THE ~SSES : 
Dear Carbon , 
On Sunday last , Sept 0 _ 3 J, 1973, St de nt 
Board 1nan imously approved a pro oose. l of great 
imoort and potential value to the Marian 
st~dentc. This was the Proposal for a Student 
Repr~~ e t at ive to the Bo ard of Trustees o T~e 
proposal i s an excellent one I reel, but. I 
take issue with Board' s pro9os~d sele ct i on of 
this representative. The following oassa ge us 
taken directly form the proposal as it was 
voted on by Student Boarda 
"The Student Representative to the Board 
of Trustees will be elected by the Executive 
Board of the Marian College Student Associatton 
in May, \n order to serve for the following 
academic year. Only tbe officers of the Exe-
cutive Board of the Marian College Stud~ r+. As-
sociation can be nominated for this oosition e" 
Specifically, I take issue with the Board 
limiting the candid~te for representat ive t o 
Executive Board merr.bers, and the voting to the 
Student Board members o A position of such po-
tential importance to the Student Body s hould 
be elected in a general election , and the Repre -
sentative sho uld not b• limited to an Executive 
Board member. but to any one who would meet the 
requirernAnts to be elected to Student Board. 
Presid~nt of the Bc~-d, Mary Grace Platt 1 
a nd the other membe~who unanimously agreed 
with her, based her rationale on this item that 
the Maria n Student is not informed, qualified, 
intelligent, interested, etc • • enough to be 
trusteu with the task of selecting this impor-
Editorial-con ft 
an Alcoholic Beverage Policy. Isn't it a 
fact ' ·hat one of the goals of the college is 
to enable students to "develop a capacity 
for judgement." Doesn't this ca~acity for 
good judgement apply to studente' ability to 
make mature decisions, right or wrong? 
RAV 
············································** Student Boe.rd 
Agenda- For Oct. 7 meeting Social Council Room 
7:30 pm 
Old Bus ine f! s 
1) Marian College Association 
Veterans ' Constitutiono 
2) Amendments to the rroposal 
re sentatives. 
of Colle~ ic.te 
for Student Rep-
tant person. 8~e stressed only a Board member New Business 
has compentent enough to select this pe rson, 
and only an executive member to hold the officeol) Money motion 
To a graat extent she is righto The mere Board
0 
for adding machin8 for Student 
f e~~ +.ha t this proposal oassed 11=0 in fa~nr 
ofs withou~ ever being presented to the Student 
Body in a Re ferendum is evident of the Marian 
Student apathy. 
I for one. feel qualified enough to select 
a competent Student Representative, and I can 
think of a numher of qualified students to 
hold the position in question besides the 
Executive Board officers. 
The Board claims that the students will be, 
indire ctly , voting through th~ir e lected 
Board members. This is not tru~. Would Mary 
Gra ce like to see the Presid~nt of the U.S. 
elected via the House of Represent atives?? 
I hope the Marian Student will take the in-
itiative to protest this part of he proposal 
ty contact i ng a Boa rd member and ·•xpr ess ing 
your displeasure~ or petitioning. anything at 
least. Show Mary Grace& hllr- el itist Board that 
the Marian Student does have an interest in 
Student Govern~ent. It is important that t he 
Board be answef~f) to the students who elect 
them ~ and not above them. 
Coyt Wa 1 te r, o 
The be 
in the.. on . . . .... 
Minutes - Sept. 30, 1973 
The meeting was called to order; the minutes 
were read. The Clare rep. announced that an 
ice machine was purchased for Clare Hall Women. 
The Junior Class announced that the Marrot 
Hotel was chosen for the) Prom's location. /cad-
emic Affairs Rep. announced that the propos~l 
to drop the P.E. r~au1 1 ,ment will be presented 
at the next Facul ty Ccuncil meeting. 
Under old business, Marita Schiedler and Theresa 
Densbr~ger were nominated and aporoved bv the 
board for Religious Affairs Committee . Jeanne 
Whalen moved that t~e Student Board ~ithdraw 
her previous motion . of revi sing the Social 
Council ConstrbA.-ttol\o This wa s seconded e.nd 
agreed tc by cons~ri.The Board also dis~ussed 
the U.B.I. bud ge~ of 625.00 was agreed upon by 
the Board and pass ed 10~0-l. The Mane.ea Budget 
was passed 10-0- 1 after Jay Farrell explained 
the error in making up their budgeto 
Under New Business, the proposal for a Student 
Representative to the Boa.rd of Trustees was 
discussed and passed 11- 0-0. A1so, a special 
conunittee to draw up a new Alcoholic Beverag~ 
Policy was set up. The meeting adjourned by 
everyone's cons.,nto 
---------A II 'j reet 1',-.i~ c.o.rcl& o.,rc. 
,N -the. l3o&k.s+orc:, price 
'-', Nt. .\ f V.. f t~t. r' 
I re mber the good old days , when men w~re m,n and l i fe was simple . 
have broug t m~ many fond memories. But most of al l, I remember Hobbi t . 
Dan "Hobbit"' Ryan is probably best known on Marian's camous for hie ability to hold hie 
beers. (He holds them with his ears instead of his hands . ) Yea, he was q ite a W. 6 . Fields 
back in the old days. Once he got going jl he wou 1.dn't quit unt il he finished hi s weekly 
qµart of beer . 
The most famous of Hobbit 's adventures occurred freshman year. He had had a r ugh week 
and decided he was really goi ng to "hang one on". Re starting drinking hi s quart a )Ut 7:00 
and was already half-way at 9:00 . I could tell he was really in a drinking mood that nit~. 
About 9 ;00, "the gang" dedided to go over to the Pere fo r some fun and games. Dan decid ed 
to s tay behind and finish the rest of his quart. We figured he would be done with it by 
ll s60, but eoon it was 11 ; 30 and there wa s still no eign of him. I began to worry. After 
all , a quart of beer was quite a lot to drink, even for the Hob it. We decided to head back 
and see what had become of that sly little fox. 
Upon entering the hallway. we could faintly hear the criee of t h~ Hobh it. Mooee was scared 
and asked me for my key so he could check out the situation. He ran down and open~d the door . 
" Oh , my God," he screamed. We flew down the hall to see what could be the mat t er. There 
was the 11 i.mm.ortal clancy11 (Hobbit) l aying on hie bed, moaning , a nd r eaching fo r the :>hone. 
A set of weights laid across his chest; trapped. "Help me, please," he cr i ed. Mooee grabbed 
the weigh+~ with one hand and la id them on the floor. Evidently, Hobbit had felt a 
tremendou~ surge of strength a £tsr finis hing hi s quart, and had decided to try and do somethint 
he had never done before; lift 40 ?OUnd:s. Ah, the things some people try whe n their drunk. 
The weighte proved to be too much for him and forced him back onto the bed . He ~es trapped 
beneath them for 2 hrso ne tried to reach the phone to call for help, but t o no ava i l. 
" Thanks,'' he whispered as Moose left the room. Yea, the Hobbit was qu i te a drinker. He 
drinks about as well as he weightlifts. 
Farrell 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MARIAN MAN IA 
- A brand new Carbon feature which has i t 1 s 
origin in the backdrop of a classroom ghettoo 
Yes Marian Knights, a tr i via quiz which will 
probe the memories of the u9pe r c lassmen and 
will flabbergast the minds of the impression-
able frosho 
The title of Mr. Trivia of Ole M. Co wi 1 not 
however , be awaraed at the end of the year for 
that t l tle belongs to the one and only Moose 
Hswgs Jawls Mars~ whose deci s ions in t hese con-
te sts will be final. Five corre ct answere will 
entitl e the bearer to one week of proof readi ng 
Moose ' s short stories. Good l~ck Aspirante g 
Answers will appear on ~ge 4 e 
=-Willis and the Hot Dog 
loWho is the infamous maintenance man who 
Match these former Ma rian College Athletes 
with their Profess ions today& 
Mike Eimer 
Larry Uns er 
John Kirchgassner 
Mike Brunet 
Insurance 
Pro- Baseball 
Coaching at Cathedral High 
Coaching at McNieholas " 
ATTENTION! g 
Wednesday, October 10, Marian students will 
celebrate the second annual COMMITMENT MASS. 
All who are ready to witness before their 
fellow men the faith which i s theirs are 
encouraged to attend. Wedne sday~ Oc~ober 10, 
at 9pmo College Chapel. Let's Stand Together 
for What We Believe. 
SRS, SHE, SMA 
once abided in what is now Mr. Meloche ' s BLUE KNIGHTS NEED YOUR SUPDQRT$$$$$ $ 
co t t age off the pool? -submit your name (print) & $2.00 to 
2o¼no were the two participants of Ma ria n's Mrs. Rueaell at the Dev 0 Office, Rml17 
Frozen Follies-putting Marian on tho map ? before 3;30pm Fri 0 Oct 0 19 
with their famous nude run around Clare Hall• sUPPORT THE KNIGHTS AT THE NAVAL ARMORYJ! JJ 
3oWhat was the name of tho Author of theae 
thri lling accounts of wrestling matches 
which appeared weekly in the 71- 72 Carbon? 
He also holds the record for cons ecutive 
days of residence at Doyle Hall. 
4.Faculty question-What famous Phys ics Pref. 
helped in the development of th~ Atom Barib? 
Hint: He left the school this year under a 
shroud of mystery. 
5.Sporte Trivi~ next eolumno 
ATTENTION CLUB PRESIDENTS & HEADS OF ORGANIZA-
TIONS: 
Please road the notic o on the h~in Bulletin 
Voard concerni ng pi ctures for the yearbook. 
Yo u have until next Wed 9 Octo 10, to walk 
over to the Infonnat i on Off. & write where & 
when you want your club photographed. J:,i. 
other time will be set aside for these pictures, 
So, it's now or neve r ! 
The Yearbook 
The past veek 1 s games proved once again that The beg nm ng has begun and now we will - ' 
the league swell ba lancedp a s no team lost begi n at the boginning wi t h Monday nighto After 
by more than 35 poi ntso In the opening contes t »t he open i ng ceremo ni es by t he Drum & B gle Corp 
the ~egene ra tes s cored i n t he la s t 30 seconds feat r i ng t he MoCo Pagesp ac tion got underway 
for t he second week i n a row to de f eat the ano al w~nt as pred i cted======== The highlight 
D rty _Do zen 12- 70 of Monday evening was the 9 :30 game as Schuck's 
The second game saw the Vice Lor ds trounce Garden pl owed over the Snatches o 
t he utcr akers 32-0 o The offensep cons i sted The second ni ght of the beginning t he uosets 
of qu e. rte r backp Pat Zapp» th1 owi ng to re ceivers began with t he Ama zons and t he Snatches actual= 
Dave Jong leaux p Jay Farrell , and Paul Gerth» ly picking up t heir first wino After the games 
w t h John Pur cell and Moo s e do ng most of the Mom (Lynn) and t he kids had a victory ~nack of 
blocking o This team se~s nearly impoes i ble to cookies and mil k., while the Sne.t chee Aund 
stopo their own way to celebrateo Stickettes taking 
The Bad Joses kept pace wi th t he Lords de.. t ·ne wi n over Wild, Wild West» he.d a 'llinor in-
f ea t i ng the Stoned Renge r s 32-0o The game was j ury when Ka thy Harbor and Carol Ube l hor went 
cloae e t half , but t h~ Ra ngers couldn ' t contain efter the eame b~11 0 
t he Josea forevero In a game that nobody cares With Human i t i l!J" ·sll i ng we 're etriking 3 
aboutp t he Br uins defeated the Pla yboys 13-0o and heading for the bench 0 
In Wedne sday night ' s game the Degener ates Little We.pg Main, & Ste.rk i eo 
aga in wer e extremel;i lu.ckly as two Vi ce Lords HESULTS (fi r st team-wi nne rs ) 
to uchdawn were called back late in the se cond MONDAY 
ha l f o The Vi ce Lords wen that contest 35- 0 o Cool Ghouls - Wildg Wi ld West 
"--ri'n.~ 11 Stickettes - Volley of Dolls 
STANDINGS 8 
Vice Lords 
Bad Jos es 
De genera tee 
Dirty Dozen 
Brui ns 
3- 0- 0 
2-0-0 
1-1- 1 
1- 1- 0 
1- 1- 0 
0 ... 1- 1 
1- 2- 0 
0- 3~0 
___,,, Dimrods - Watergate Women 
Mains Troubles - ~
1
zons 
We.zuri - Ball Bwipet'a 
Wacky Women - Hot SQy }e 
A.V.I.So - Hysteria 
Shucks Garden - Snatches 
Stoned Rengers 
Nutcrackers 
Pl ayboye 
Sunday games ~ f avo r ed team lsto 
2:3 Nutbrackers ve Bruins 
1 830 Degenerates vs Playboys 
2 r30 Bad Joees vs ~i rty Dozen 
3:30 Vice Lords vs Stoned Rangers 
Wednesday 9 s game 
t oned Rangers ve Di rty Dozen 
AW3VIERS s l .. Homer Hamil ton 2. Joe Amba g Mike 
Cass :ir1J' 3o'Walt Patskanich 4 0 Profo Arthur 
Shultz 5.Ei mer 9 Cnthdra] Coach--Unse r »Pro-Base-
ball - =K rchgasnergMcNichols Coach==Brunet.,In-
s uranoeo 
SCORI NGg 
4- 5 Right= You're a Knowl edg~able Uppe rc l as sman 
or you ' ve been here a l ong time but your 
er dits don ' t ind icate i to 
2- 3 eed more cram seeaions at the Waffle Fouse 
0=1 You I re en undercle.ss:rnan or you ' ve beet. 
hidi ng in the Allison Me.nsion wait i ng for 
the booke to cone backo 
*************************************** N ot,c.e If 
Cl l-vb 
0vr-.1J.. J. ~Sc.v-$SioN 
- £\it.rootvE '"tNv',-l , ~ -
or 
b"'"\\c~·,..., bac.,-J ti>r rr-of<. 
c..o..A-o..J-: ~ - 6l~o.. 
(Y'l0NO... - t_d.., 4-01., 
P, s+o.., le. - Ed . ?."> 7 
WEDNESDAY 
Stickettes - Wildp Wild, West 
Cool Ghouls - Dimrods 
Amazons - Volley of Dolls 
Hot Sauce - Main's Troubles 
Snatches • Wacky Women 
AoV.I oSo - Ball Bumpers 
Shuc~'s Garden - Hysteria 
Wazuri - Watergate Women 
ClAM!•"" Arr t~~Lo ~ 
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